
 Virtual 2020 

  
 

Sports Day is one of the great events in the school calendar and we couldn't let this year be any 

different.  However, we do have to be safe and responsible, so this year we are going virtual! 

A great opportunity for some healthy competition! 

Events:  Score and time (all 3 minutes) 

Event 1: Balance: Egg, sock or water balloon and spoon race.  Laps around a given space.  

Event 2: Jumping:| With a balloon or ball placed between your 

knees, can you jump to the finishing line?  

Scored through time  who finishes it the 

quickest? They score the most points. 

Event 3: Throwing: Socks in to a basket Mark out the distance and then how 

many can you get in the basket. 

Event 4: Jumping: Sack race using a shopping bag.  Points given for how many times you 
jumped to each marked out spot in 3 

minutes.  

Event 5: Running: Run and gather. At one end of a marked out 
distance place a range of items (tin cans, teddies, pillows, books). 
You must pick one item up and run and put it at the other end of 

the course, run back and repeat.  

Points given for how many items moved 

in 3 minutes.  

Event 6:  Running:  Obstacle course. Crawl, jump, throw, 
balance, and run. Set up your own course by combining 
lots of our ideas: jumping over pillows, under the table, 

through chairs, round the tree and in and out of twigs.  

Scored through time  who finishes it the 

quickest? They score the most points. 

Event 7:  Balance:  On the head, place a teddy bear, 
pillow, book (anything you choose which is safe) and 

walk in and out of a marked course (can be chairs).  

Points given for how many times you 
walked around the course in 3 minutes. 

Event 8: Design and add your own race.  Scoring can done using the ways 

above.  

 



Scoring:  

Create your own individual team name.  

Get the children to draw out and score the events.  

Example:  

Name: Buzzing bee 

Events Score  

Event 1 12 laps  12 points  

Event 2  3rd quickest so 3 points  

Event 3  10 socks in the basket  10 points  

Event 4  15 laps  15 points  

Total: 40 points  

 

Crafts: 

Make the experience even more enjoyable by making your own medal, finishing line, Olympic 

torch and certificates.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bottle top or paper medals 

for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place.  

Can you design your own?  

 

Flaming torch:  

Have an opening ceremony where 
each person playing needs to carry 

the games begin.  

Carnival bunting:  

Line the fence with bunting, design a 

mascot or colour different flags.  

Finishing line: 

Create a paper 
chain finishing 
line.   


